A niger (Guizotia abyssinica (L.f.) Cass.) cultivar has been selected to grow on the Northern Great Plains of North America; however, agronomic management practices in a no-till cropping system regarding seeding depth and nitrogen (N) fertilization have yet to be developed for this region. Two experiments were conducted at Indian Head, SK, Canada from 2011 to 2017 to determine the response of niger to varying N fertilizer rates and seeding depths. Five rates of N (10, 35, 60, 85, and 110 kg N ha -1 ) and four seeding depths (surface, 0.6, 1.27, and 2.5 cm below soil surface) were applied in separate single factor experiments. Nitrogen fertilizer rate affected niger development. As N rate increased, there was a linear delay in the appearance of visible rows. Plant height and kernel weight were affected by N rate and year, grain yield was affected by year, and there was a linear increase of 18% in grain yield as the N rate increased from 10 to 110 kg N ha -1 . Niger plant density was affected by seeding depth, where plant density increased linearly with decreasing seeding depth in 2014, 2015, and 2017, while there was a negative quadratic relationship in 2016. This effect on plant density did not impact grain yield. In conclusion, niger grain yield benefitted from increased levels of N fertilizer and that growers can use a wide range of seeding depths to place niger seed in soil moist enough to support germination and emergence.
I
ncorporating a high degree of crop diversity in a region can enhance the management of insect pests, weeds, and can reduce plant diseases, as well as increase the biodiversity of the cropping system (McLaughlin and Mineau, 1995; May, 2015) . With a changing climate and increasing agronomic research, crops from around the globe have the potential to be introduced to new areas. In recent years, niger (Guizotia abyssinica (L.f.) Cass.) has been introduced to the Northern Great Plains region, with the potential to offer another cropping option for farmers and to provide a local supply of raw birdseed for the North American birdseed industry (May et al., 2011; Johnson et al., 2010) .
Niger is an open-pollinated oilseed crop, belonging to the same botanical family as sunflower and safflower (Compositae), and was domesticated in Ethiopia (Harlan, 1969; Hiremath and Murthy, 1988; Getinet and Sharma, 1996) . Niger has historically been cultivated in temperate and tropical climates alike, being considered a temperate-region plant that has adapted or been bred for a semi-tropical environment (Ramadan, 2012) . It has an indeterminate growth habit which results in plant heights varying from 0.3 to 2.0 m depending on environmental conditions . In Ethiopia, niger is usually grown on poor soils with a low input cropping system (Getinet and Sharma, 1996) .
While niger is a major oilseed crop in India and Ethiopia, niger is used for birdseed mixtures in North America and Europe (Johnson et al., 2010) . In Saskatchewan, birdseed suppliers currently import niger from Africa and India (May et al., 2011) . Domestic consumption of niger seed into the United Sates was approximately 70 million pounds in 2002; a demand which would give North American niger production an advantage given that a market for niger already exists (Kandel and Porter, 2002) . Besides use as a bird seed, the oil in the niger can be extracted for human use. The oil content of niger seed has been reported to range from 29 to 50%, and may be used for cooking, lighting, anointing, painting, and cleaning of machinery (Dutta et al., 1994; Kandel and Porter, 2002; Ramadan, 2012) . Niger oil is rich in tocopherols (antioxidants) and vitamin K at higher levels than other oilseed species high in linoleic acid (Ramadan, 2012) . Quantity of niger seed imports are limited by local production, domestic needs, politics, shipping distances, international trade, cost and currency exchange. These limitations fluctuate annually, resulting in both foreign
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and domestic companies failing to honor their seed contracts. Thus, there is an increasing appeal to buyers to work with domestic growers and producers to establish reliable supplies (Kandel and Porter, 2002) . A critical task to be completed to increase niger production is to evaluate the fertility requirements. In India, studies determined that niger has a low response to nitrogen (N) fertilizer (Getinet and Sharma, 1996; Kandel et al., 2004) . Initial studies in Minnesota and North Dakota found that niger exhibits no response to N fertilizer . These studies were all conducted in a tilled cropping system. In Saskatchewan, with a no-till cropping system and a shorter growing season, the N fertilizer requirement may differ from previous research.
In a semiarid environment you can either place the seed at a depth where there is significant moisture to support germination and emergence or place the seed close to the surface of a dry soil and hope for precipitation. Often sufficient soil moisture to support germination and emergence is at 1.25 cm or lower (Brandt, 1992) . Since niger has a small seed, it is important to determine the soil depth at which niger seed can successfully emerge and if producers need to compensate for the deeper depth with a higher seeding rate. We were unable to find any research publications regarding the effect of seeding depth on niger emergence, development, and grain yield. In other small seeded broadleaf crops, canola (Brassica napus L.), yellow mustard (Sinapis alba L.) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) emergence tended to decrease as seeding depth increased (Beveridge and Wilsie 1959; Brandt, 1992; Harker et al., 2012) ; however, under dryer soil conditions this trend reversed (Brandt, 1992 . Therefore, it is important to determine the appropriate range of depths from which niger can successfully germinate and emerge.
The objectives of this research were to determine the response of niger to N fertilizer under a no-till cropping system in the Northern Great Plains, and to determine niger's ability to emerge and develop from a range of seeding depths.
mAterIAls And methods experimental site and design
To test for the effects of seeding depth and N fertilizer rates, two separate experiments were conducted. For both experiments, niger was sown at Indian Head, Saskatchewan, Canada (50.55°N, 103.64°W; elevation 579 m) . The N fertilization experiment was conducted from 2012 to 2017. The seeding depth experiment was conducted in 2011, and from 2013 to 2017. The best adapted cultivar for the Northern Great Plain of North America, Earlybird, was used for both experiments, and was sown on 26 May 2011 , 5 June 2012 , 30 May 2013 , 30 May 2014 , 27 May 2015 , 6 June 2016 , and 29-30 May 2017 . At all sites the general soil classification was a Rego Black Chernozem (Udic Boroll). In 2011 In , 2012 In , 2013 In , 2014 In , and 2016 , niger was sown on Indian Head heavy clay soil for both trials. In 2015, both trials were sown on Edgeley black soil formed in a mixture of loamy to clayey glacial till, and in 2017 the N rate trial was sown on Edgeley soil while the seeding depth trial was sown on Cudworth soil, silty glaciolaclustrine materials with loam to clay loam texture (Saskatchewan Soil Survey, 1986) .
Both trials were single factor experiments arranged in a randomized complete block design, with four replications of each treatment. Five rates of N were applied (10, 35, 60, 85, and 110 kg N ha -1 ) in the N rate experiment and sown at a depth of 1.3 cm. In the seeding depth trial niger was sown at four different depths (soil surface, 0.6, 1.3, and 2.5 cm below soil surface). In 2015, niger was sown at soil surface, 0.6, 2.5, and 3.5 cm below soil surface. The seeding rate used in both trials was 6.5 to 9 kg ha -1 depending on the germination of the seedlot. Each plot had dimensions of 2.74 × 10.69 m in all years. Both trials were sown with a no-till drill with hoe openers designed by Seed Master (SeedMaster, Emerald Park, SK), with a seeding depth adjustment on each hoe type opener. The row width was 30.5 cm with 8 rows within each plot. In 2013, an incorrect herbicide was applied to the crop which stunted growth and development, resulting in reps 1 and 2 being discarded for both experiments.
Glyphosate was applied before seeding to control weeds emerging before the crop. The in-crop herbicides applied varied each year between sulfentrazone, flucarbazone, and quizalofop, depending on weed species and weed density in the plots. The niger was swathed, rolled, and combined between 11 September and 1 October of each year, with approximately 1 wk between swathing and combining, in each case.
The experiments were sown on wheat stubble in 2011 for the seeding depth trial, oat stubble in 2012 for the N rate trial, and wheat stubble in 2013 for both trials. In 2014, the seeding depth trial was sown on wheat stubble, while the N rate experiment was sown on barley stubble. Niger was sown on barley stubble in 2015, canola stubble in 2016, and wheat stubble in 2017, for both experiments. In both trials, phosphorus (monoammonium phosphate), potassium (potassium chloride), and sulfur (ammonium sulfate) were applied during seeding in a side band placed 2 to 3 cm to the side and 7 to 8 cm below the seed at rates of 20 kg PO 4 3-ha -1 , 10 kg K 2 O ha -1 , and 10 kg SO 4 2-ha -1 , respectively. Nitrogen was applied at a constant rate of 50 kg N ha -1 for every year during the seeding depth experiment. The N fertilizer was applied as urea, and monoammonium phosphate. In all cases, fertilizers were applied in a one pass operation.
In both experiments, residual soil levels of N and phosphorus were determined through soil sampling performed in the fall prior to seeding. Samples were taken at depths of 0-15cm and 15-60cm. A NaHCO 3 extraction procedure (Hamm et al., 1970) was used to estimate residual soil N (NO 3 ), and phosphorus (PO 4 -P).
data collection
Plant counts were completed approximately three to 4 wk after seeding by randomly selecting and counting two 1-m linear sections of crop within each plot. Days to visible row, and days to niger flower initiation were visual ratings. To measure days to visible row, 3 days a week the observer stood between 2 and 3 m back from the front of the plot. On the day when a green line could be observed down the rows in the plot the plot was rated as having visible rows. The plots were combined and the harvested seed was cleaned to remove dockage and determine grain yield. (Grain yield refers to the yield of the harvested crop with in a fixed area i.e., kg/ha while kernel weight is the measurement of the mass of the individual kernels) Kernel weight was calculated by weighing 200 kernels. Test weight was measured using methodology describe by the Canadian Grain Commission (2018). Daily mean air temperature and precipitation totals collected from the Indian Head Weather Station were averaged over a monthly total (Environment and Climate Change Canada, 2017) .
statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed using the Mixed Procedure in SAS software (Littell et al., 2006) . In the N fertility experiment, N rate and year were considered fixed effects while replicate was considered a random effect. In the seeding depth experiment, seeding depth and year were considered fixed effects while replicate was considered a random effect. Year was considered a fixed effect because the number of site years is limited to 6 and since this is a new crop, interaction of the crop with factor being varied and the differing environmental conditions are an important part of this research study. Preplanned orthogonal contrasts were used to assess linear and quadratic effects of N rate and seeding depth. Contrasts were declared significant at P < 0.05. A protected LSD 0.05 was used to examine differences among the years.
results And dIscussIon climatic and soil conditions Temperatures in 2011 Temperatures in , 2012 Temperatures in , 2013 Temperatures in , 2014 Temperatures in , 2016 Temperatures in , and 2017 were all within 5% of the 30-yr average (Table 1) . Of all the years included in the studies, the 5-mo average temperature for 2015 differed the most, at 92.5% of the 30-yr average. June, July, and August temperatures in 2013 and 2014 (except August 2014), and June and August temperatures in 2017 were approximately 90-95% of the 30-yr average; however, average temperatures in September were greater than the 30-yr average in every year except 2015 and 2017. Total precipitation was at least equal to the 30-yr average in 2011, 2012, 2014, and 2016 . In 2011, growing season precipitation was 10% greater than the 30-yr average, and in 2014 it was 153% of the 30-yr average. However, precipitation levels were 64.6% of the 30-yr average in 2013 and 46.2% of the long-term average in 2017. In 2014, June had the largest amount of precipitation over the study period which resulted in flooding of the soil surface near the plots. Initial frosts occurred on 13 Sept. 2011 , 17 Sept. 2012 , 20 Sept. 2013 , 10 Sept. 2014 , 10 Sept. 2015 , 5 Oct. 2016 , and 18 Sept. 2017 (Environment and Climate Change Canada, 2017 . The frost on 10 September 2014 killed the niger before seed filling was completed.
Residual soil nitrate N levels ranged from 7.5 to 45.4 kg ha -1 and residual soil phosphate-P levels ranged from 6.5 to 17.1 kg ha -1 over the study period (Table 2) .
nitrogen fertilization Visible row
N rate and year each affected the time to appearance of visible rows, while the N rate by year interaction had no effect on visible row (Table 3 ). There was a linear increase in the number of days to the appearance of a visible row as the rate of N fertilizer increased, where an increase in N from 10 to 110 kg ha -1 delayed the appearance of visible rows by 2 d (Table 4) . Data for the days to the appearance of a visible row were only collected in 2015 and 2016. Visible rows appeared an average of 3.7 d earlier after seeding in 2016 than in 2015. The difference between the days to emergence may be due to soil temp since a heavy clay soil (2016) tends to warm up more slowly than a soil with lower clay content (2015) . Unfortunately the soil temperature was not measured during emergence.
plant density
The current study measured a significant variation in plant density over the years, with year affecting plant density, while N rate and N rate by year had no effect (Table 3 ). The plant density in our study varied over 100% ranging from 65.3 to 170.5 plants m -2 (Table 4 ). The lack of impact by N rate on plant density indicates that the separation between seed and fertilizer during seeding was enough to protect the seed from damage as the N rate increased from 10 to 110 kg ha -1 (Table 4 ). Henson's (2003) study in North Dakota and Minnesota also found that N rate did not impact plant density except at one out of eight site years, when higher N rates lowered plant density. Henson (2003) measured plant density that ranged from 53.8 to 124.9 plants m -2 .
flower Initiation
The time to flower initiation, defined as the number of days from seeding to the day when at least 10% of the plants in the plot are in bloom, varied among the years but was not affected by N rate (Table 3) . No linear or quadratic trend was observed between flower initiation and N fertilizer rate but only by a small margin (P = 0.055) ( Table 4) . Henson (2003) (Table 1 ). It appears that drought hastened plant development and excess moisture delayed plant development. In a semiarid climate, the variation in precipitation experienced in the current study had a larger impact on niger flower initiation than the variation in temperature. Similar to this study, Henson (2003) 
plant height
Plant height was affected by N rate and year, but not by the N rate by year interaction (Table 3) . Plant height varied considerably across the years, ranging from 48.8 cm in 2013 to 90.6 cm in 2016. There was no clear pattern in plant height across N rates. Henson (2003) found a small increase in height, 2 to 7 cm, with increasing N rates in 2002 but not in 2003.
kernel weight
Kernel weight was affected by N rate and by year, but not by the N rate by year interaction (Table 3) . Kernel weight varied by 75% among the years (Table 4 ). The kernel weight in 2014 was the lowest being 1.88 g 1000 kernels -1 when frost interrupted seed filling. There was a quadratic trend in kernel weight with N and the lowest mean weights were measured at 10 and 110 kg N ha -1 (2.77 and 2.87 g 1000 kernels -1 , respectively), while the highest weights were measured at 60 and 85 kg N ha -1 (2.96 and 3.07 g 1000 kernels -1 , respectively) ( Table 4) .
--------------------P-value ---------------------

grain yield
Year impacted grain yield, but the N rate and N rate by year interaction did not affect grain yield (Table 3 ); however; the preplanned contrasts in this study found that grain yield increased linearly with increasing N rates, with a minimum mean yield of 416.2 kg grain ha -1 at 10 kg N ha -1 and maximum of 492.2 kg grain ha -1 at 110 kg N ha -1 (Table 4) . Henson (2003) only found a significant increase in grain yield when the N rate was increased at 1 out of 10 site years. In the current study, the increase in yield may be in part due to an increase of competitiveness with weeds, although weed control on average was good the plots receiving higher N visually appeared to reduce weed growth. Unfortunately, no weed biomass measurements were taken. The yield potential in Saskatchewan ranges from 200-1000 kg ha -1 (Johnson et al., 2010) . There was a wide variation of grain yields across the years of the study, ranging from 293.8 kg ha -1 in 2014 to 646.7 kg ha -1 in 2015. The significantly lower yield in 2014 can be attributed to the above average precipitation combined with below average daily mean temperatures in June of 2014, which delayed crop development to the point that seed filling was not completed when frost occurred on 10 Sept. The grain yield reported by Henson (2003) ranged from134 to 779 kg ha -1 .
test weight
N rate and N rate by year did not affect test weights, while year did (P < 0.001) ( Table 3) . Test weight ranged from 264.5 g 0.5 L -1 to 272.2 g 0.5 L -1 across the N rates (Table 4) . Test weight data was collected in 2013, 2015, 2016, and 2017, with 2016 and 2017 having similar test weights. Average test weights in 2013 and 2015 were similar to each other, and were lower than those recorded in 2016 and 2017. In a previous study, increasing the N fertilization rate decreased niger test weight in one out of five site years (Henson, 2003) . The test weights reported by Henson (2003) ranged from 38.6 lb bushel -1 (248.4 g 0.5 L -1 ) to 47.8 lb bushel -1 (307.6 g 0.5 L -1 ).
In the current study, the response to N was low. Henson (2003) speculated that the low N response observed in niger may be due to the evolution of the crop on low-N soils. As a result of this evolutionary adaptation, niger is either an excellent N-scavenger or efficient N-user. Additionally, niger has an indeterminate growth habit where excess growth from N may reduce the ability of pollinators to efficiently pollinate the flowers of the niger plant (Nagaraj and Bhat, 2006) . Interestingly, we observed that a high N rate increases niger's ability to compete with weeds.
seeding depth plant emergence
Plant emergence was affected by year, but not by seeding depth or by seeding depth by year (Table 5 ). Similar to the fertilization experiment, preplanned linear and quadratic orthogonal contrasts were used to examine the effect of seeding depth on each of the measured variables. There was no significant contrast between plant emergence and seeding depth (Table 6 ). Emergence dates were not recorded in 2013 and 2017. Emergence dates varied from as early as 9.5 d after sowing in 2016 to 15.9 d in 2011 (Table 6 ). Plant emergence took longer in 2011 compared to 2015 and 2016. Earlier plant emergence can be helpful for earlier flowering and plant maturity which, in a climate with a short growing season, may lead to a greater yield. Seed development is slower at cooler temperatures, which would further delay plant emergence at greater depths. In 2014, temperatures dropped as low as 1°C after planting, and June was cooler in 2014 than the other years, which may have affected emergence rates. (Environment and Climate Change Canada, 2017) . Normally it is expected that as the seed is place deeper in the soil the longer it will take for plants to emerge and numerically this is the case in this study but the statistics do not strongly support this with a linear contrast of 0.07 (Table 6 ). The niger is seeded near the end of May at which time the soil has warmed and the temperature differences among these depths may not be that great. In addition the surface packed depth soil moisture may desiccate quickly enough that precipitation is required to initiate seed germination. Measuring moisture and temperature at the individual depths over time would be required to better understand the relationship between seeding depth and plant emergence in his cropping system.
Visible row
Visible row was affected by the year and the seeding depth by year interaction (Table 5 ). There was a linear relationship between seeding depth by year and visible rows in 2014 (P = 0.003) where days to the appearance of visible rows ranged from 21.8 d when seeded at soil surface to 26.0 d when seeded at 2.5 cm depth below soil surface (Table 7) . There was no relationship in 2015. A quadratic relationship was observed in 2016 (P = 0.040), where niger took an average of 15.0 d before the appearance of visible rows at soil surface, 17.0 d at 0.6 cm depth, 16.5 d at 1.3 cm depth, and 14.3 d at 2.5 cm depth (Table 7) . The 2.5 cm depth has the most variation in days to the appearance of visible rows, fluctuating from the depth with the longest time to the appearance of visible rows (26.0 d) in 2014, to the depth with the shortest time (14.3) in 2016. Seeding depth had the biggest effect under the coolest and wettest June, 2014, of the 3 yr. It would be expected that differences in soil temperature among the seeding depths would be greatest under cool and wet conditions since water takes more energy to increase in temperature than air. This would allow the seed near the surface to reach a temperature to promote plant germination and growth before the seed at lower soil depths. Days to the appearance of visible plant rows was measured only in 2014, 2015, and 2016 .
plant density
Seeding depth, year, and seeding depth by year interaction with plant density were all statistically significant (Table 5) . A significant linear interaction was observed in 2014 (P < 0.001), 2015 (P = 0.022), and 2017 (P < 0.001) where plant density increased with decreasing seeding depth, while a negative quadratic relationship was observed in 2016 (P < 0.001) ( Table 8) (Table 8) . Niger sown at the surface depth did better and was more consistent than was expected, and 50% of the time plant density decreased as the depth increased. The seeding depth of 2.5 cm was the most variable of all the depths for plant density.
flower Initiation
Flower initiation was affected by year (P < 0.001), but not by seeding depth or by seeding depth by year (Table 5 ). There was no significant relationship in either linear or quadratic contrasts for seeding depth. The flower initiation in each year differed from the other years (Table 6 ). Flower initiation data was collected in 2014, 2016, and 2017 . Mean flower initiation dates varied little with seeding depth, ranging only from 50.5 to 54.7 d (Table 6 ).
plant height
Year and seeding depth by year interactions were statistically significant, while seeding depth was not (Table 5) . A positive quadratic relationship was present between seeding depth and plant height in 2013 (P = 0.002), where seeding depths of 0.6 and 1.3 cm below soil surface resulted in higher plant heights (53.0 and 58.8 cm, respectively) than the shallowest and deepest, surface and 2.5 cm, sowing depths (45.9 and 50.3 cm, respectively) ( Table 9 ). The opposite occurred in 2016 with a negative quadratic relationship (P = 0.004), where the shallowest and deepest seeding depths resulted in higher plant heights (88.9, and 87.6 cm) than the intermediate seeding depths of 0.6 and 1.3 cm below soil surface with 78.3 cm and 81.3 cm mean plant heights (Table 9 ). There was no clear trend in height as the seeding depth increased.
kernel weight
The interaction between year and kernel weight was significant, while seeding depth, and seeding depth by year were not (Table 5) . Mean kernel weights ranged from 2.90 to 3.02 g as the seeding depth changed (Table 6 ). Kernel weight was measured in all years except 2011. The kernel weight was highest in 2017 and lowest in 2014 with the rest of the years having intermediate kernel weight. As in the fertility rate experiment, the 2014 kernel weights were lighter due to a shorter growing season from early frost and high precipitation rates, which delayed crop development.
grain yield
No previous studies have investigated the relationship of niger grain yield response to seeding depth in the Northern Great Plains. Grain yield was affected by year, while seeding depth and seeding depth by year had no effect (Table 5 ). Neither a linear or quadratic trend was observed in the contrasts (Table 6 ). This indicates that the effects of seeding depth on visible row and plant density were not large enough to impact grain yield. Yields varied considerably by year, with 2015 and 2017 having much greater yields (801.1 and 699.4 kg ha -1 , respectively) compared to 2013 and 2014 (240.6 and 220.5 kg ha -1 , respectively) with the lowest mean grain yields. It can be concluded that niger can effectively grow from surface to 2.5 cm seeding depth. Interestingly, the initial plant density did not have a strong correlation with grain yield, so we do not know how low plant density has to drop before it starts to limit yield.
test weight
Test weight was affected by year, but not by seeding depth or by seeding depth by year (Table 5) . No significant relationship was detected between seeding depth and grain yield by the preplanned contrasts. Test weight was measured in 2013, 2015, 2016, and 2017 . The test weight was highest in 2017 and lowest in 2015 (Table 6 ). Our results indicate that like grain yield, test weight was not affected by seeding depth.
conclusIon
Our results from the nitrogen rate trial indicate that grain yield of niger responds to increasing rates of nitrogen fertilizer and that the application of nitrogen fertilizer is beneficial for niger production. Grain yield increased by 18% as the nitrogen rate increased from 10 to 100 kg N ha -1 when the proceeding crop was almost always a cereal crop. Seeding depth interacted with year to impact visible row and plant density. The biggest impact of seeding depth was observed in the wettest and coolest June (2014) of the trial. However, the impact of seeding depth did not affect the grain yield of the niger in this trial indicating that a seeding depth between soil surface and 2.5 cm below soil surface is suitable for semiarid regions of Saskatchewan. This provides growers with a wide range in depths that they can place their seed depending on the moisture conditions in the soil. The results of this study will contribute to the development of niger in North America, and allow producers to supply some of North America's demand for niger seed. 
